Comparison of the expression of native and mutant bovine annexin IV in Escherichia coli using four different expression systems.
Bovine annexin IV, a Ca(2+)-dependent, membrane-binding protein, was expressed in E. coli using four different prokaryotic expression vector systems. An annexin IV cDNA was mutated in the 5' noncoding region to introduce an NcoI restriction site at the translation initiation site. The coding sequence was then excised and ligated into the expression vectors: pKK233-2 (which uses a hybrid trc promoter), pFOG405 (which uses the alkaline phosphatase promoter and generates a fusion protein with the alkaline phosphatase signal sequence that targets the protein for secretion), pOTSNco12 (which provides temperature-sensitive expression from the lambda phage promoter), and pET11d (which uses the T7lac promoter and a protease-deficient host). Expression of wild type and mutant annexin IV in the various systems was compared. Differences in level of expression, formation of inclusion bodies, and yield of purified protein were observed. The pET11d system was found to be the most effective expression system for annexin IV and various annexin IV mutant constructs, providing the highest yield of functional protein from the soluble fraction of cell lysates. Bovine chromaffin granule binding and aggregating activities of recombinant annexin IV were found to be virtually indistinguishable from those of bovine annexin IV isolated from liver tissue. Truncation constructs containing one, two, or three of the four conserved 70-amino-acid domains of native annexin IV were successfully created and expressed in E. coli, but the recombinant proteins were generally insoluble. pET11d annexin constructs containing point mutations in residues involved in binding calcium produced soluble protein at levels comparable to those of constructs expressing wild type protein.